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Research Trends of E-Learning: A 
Bibliometric and Visualisation Analysis 




This study presents a general bibliometric outline of the major logical advancements that 
have been published in “e-learning”, since 1970. The bibliometric data were retrieved from 
the Scopus database. The review identifies the most cited, productive authors, and the leading 
institutions and countries of the journal, based on bibliometric indicators. The research hot 
spots in the period from 1970 to 2020 were identified by using the visualization of 
similarities software (Vosviewer), and the graphical mapping of the authors was developed to 
visualize networks between authors. A sum of 27979 publications was analyzed and the most 
compelling subjects covered by the journal were identified. This topics analyses e-learning 
research trend, forecast and citation approach by the locating components of "digital 
learning”, “e-learning”, “virtual learning”, “mobile learning”, “web based learning”, 
“elearning” and “online learning" were identified as being most relevant. The bibliometric 
analyses and visualization maps indicate the significant evolution, growth of the journal in 
terms of publications, citations, scientometric performance and themes covered. The study 
provides a road-map for future researchers to follow, where they can focus on key areas 
where success is possible. 
KEY-WORDS  
Digital learning, Virtual learning, E-learning, Online learning, Web based learning, Mobile 
learning, Research trend analysis, Bibliometrics, VOS Viewer 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The idea of e-learning is very perplexing, with an excessive number of factors to 
satisfactorily cover in this paper. To put it plainly, advanced learning can improve learning 
encounters, save educators time, empower instructors to all the more likely tailor figuring out 
how to understudy needs, help in following understudy progress, give straightforwardness 
into the learning interaction for all partners, and significantly more.  To access the huge 
unstructured data, we should discover a number of suitable methods- this paper glimpse on 
the state of research trend in this field. 
E-LEARNING 
Digital learning is defined as any type of learning that actively integrates technology and/or 
that uses instructional practice that utilises technology effectively. It is increasingly being 
utilised as a substitute for both distance education and face-to face learning activities. 
However, evidence suggests that using a blended learning model incorporating asynchronous 
discussion systems to extend learning beyond the classroom aligned with technological 
interventions have been successful (Rose and Meyer 2002). Digital Learning is learning 
facilitated by technology that gives students some element of control over time, place, 
pathway and pace (Digital Now Foundation, 2014). 
RESEARCH GAP 
E-learning has turned a piece of the library into computer science, however, no exploration 
work has been experienced during the writing audit on it from the bibliometric see highlight 
investigate the writing development and reference approaches in this field. To top off this gap 
the current investigation has been attempted. 
OBJECTIVES 
The paper has certain destinations; these are exceptionally basic and explicit in nature for the 
examination as referred below – 
 
➢ To find the year-wise distribution of publications 
➢ To find the citation distribution of publications 
➢ To observe the relationship between publication and citations 
➢ To find out  the country-wise distribution of publications 
➢ To find out  the institution-wise distribution of publications 
➢ To find the document-type-wise distribution of publications and citations 
➢ To identify the highly-cited articles on e-learning 
➢ To identify the top authors in the field of e-learning 
➢ To visualize the map of the top countries publishing e-learning articles 
➢ To visualize the keywords co-occurrence map of e-learning articles 
➢ To visualize the co-occurrence map of terms extracted from article titles 
➢ To visualize the map of core journals and influential sources 
➢ To visualize the co-citations map of sources cited in e-learning articles.  
METHODOLOGY 
The strategy which is told by the current paper, which is grouped into two fragments 
i) Research materials 
ii)  Tools/techniques 
RESEARCH MATERIAL 
The data is used in this study which retrieved from the Core collection of Scopus database on 
08th February, 2021. The paper analyses the nature , future scope and citation from 1970 to 
2020 in e-learning locating heading “digital learning”, “e-learning”, “virtual learning”, 
“mobile learning”, web based learning “elearning” and “online learning” in topics in the said 
database. The search begets 27979 research articles in e-learning. 
TOOLS AND TECHNIQUE 
The paper is uses VOS viewer, and MS-Excel as a tool and followed the following 
techniques for data analysis and the research architecture is according to the successive 
sequence of objectives. 
Bibliometrics is a research method (Laengle et al., 2017; Sab, Kumar Parashappa & Biradar, 
2019) and a tool for evaluating scientific publications (Lopez-Munoz et al., 2003). It is one of 
the most important quantitative approaches in Library and Information Science (LIS) 
(Pareek, 2013). It is possible to predict the future trend in a field of study by reviewing 
retrospective data and analysing the quantitative data and statistics of that field. In addition, a 
clear outline of activities, studies, and scientific publications of an area can be provided by 
knowing the status of published documents. By now, different fields of LIS have analysed 
using the bibliometric methods, for example, fields such as digital libraries (Gupta et al., 
2018), information literacy (Kolle, 2017), mobile cloud computing (Gupta, Dhawan & 
Gupta, 2017), digital literacy (Alagu & Thanuskodi, 2019), information security (Parvin et 
al., 2018) and e-learning (Fatima & Abu, 2019). 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Fatima and Abu (2019) carried out a bibliometric study on Web of Science to analyse 
documents on E-learning. They demonstrated that a total of 9826 relevant documents were 
published by researchers. The US and the UK published the largest number of scientific 
documents. With 22 documents, "Lin, Faa-Jeng" is the top author in this field.  
Gupta, Dhawan, and Gupta (2017) examined the scientific documents on mobile cloud 
computing research, and the result indicated that there was an increase in the number of 
scientific documents during 2007-16. They also found that the US, China, and South Korea 
published the most scientific documents on mobile cloud computing. Kolle (2017) used Web 
of Science to review publications on information literacy from 2005 to 2014. The results 
indicated that an increase in publications on information literacy from 2005 to 2014 was 
noticed. Also, "University of Granada, Spain" and "Pinto, M" was a productive author and 
institute. 
Alagu and Thanuskodi (2019) analysed the research trend in global digital literacy, and the 
results showed that there was an increase in the number of scientific documents on digital 
literacy. They also found that the US, the UK, Australia, and Canada made the greatest 
contributions to the field. In addition, "Digital", "Literacy", "Information" and "Learning" 
were the most commonly used keywords in digital literacy articles. 
Gupta et al. (2018), in a study entitled "Digital Libraries: A Scientometric Assessment of 
Global Publications Output during 2007-16" reviewed the articles of digital libraries. They 
concluded that the US was the largest publisher of scientific documents on Digital Libraries. 
Chiang et al. (2010) found that the main applications of e-learning were presented mainly in 
Education and Computer Science and to a lesser extent in Medical Education, Information 
Sciences and Documentation, among other interdisciplinary areas. They used an empirical 
consultation of the terms “e-learning”, “distance learning” and “electronic learning”, focusing 
their analysis on 7 journals 
Tibaná-Herrera et al. (2018) in a study entitled "Categorization of E-learning as an emerging 
discipline in the world publication system: a bibliometric study in SCOPUS" reviewed the 
articles of e-learning. They concluded that the scientific community and as such help to solve 
the problem of lack of consensus on the definition and description of the thematic, providing 
a set of descriptors that can be increased over time, by including annual scientific production 
in databases. 
 
Leydesdorff et al. (2015) in their journal mapping work showed how VOSViewerFootnote4 
assure the comprehensive visualization of node labels on the map and how the stress 
minimization technique such as multidimensional scaling (MDS) facilitates its visual. 
For the most part, the audit of past examinations demonstrated that bibliometric scientists 
have managed many exploration fields like digital literacy, e-learning, digital libraries, cloud 
computing, and information literacy. In any case, they have overlooked the distribution status 
of logical archives and how such reports are created in Advanced E-Learning. Subsequently, 
since no broad examinations have been led on the distribution status of records on e-learning, 
it seems fundamental that such an investigation be done. 
DATA ANALYSIS AND VISUALIZATION 
Retrieved data has analysed by using VOS viewer and MS-excel according to the objectives 
of the study. The depicted results are as follows. 
Publication Distribution Figure-1 picture year wise publication growth of e-learning. 
Complete fifty-one years (1970-2020) have decided for the examination. 2020, the most 
recent year, has the highest distribution (2185, 7.809%). The top year is followed by 2019, 
2018, 2010, and 2014 by having 2057 (7.352%), 1877 (6.709%), 1847 (6.601%) and 1732 
(6.190%) distributions. 1972 and 1978 to 1982 are the least beneficial year which has just 0 
(0.000%) distribution. From this table very nearly, a literature growth pattern is seen that is 
advancing with expanding way. 
 
















































































































































Figure 1: The year wise chart of publication growth of e-learning 
AS figure 1 show, the publication on e-learning has been rising actually since 2000. The 
publication distribution can be broadly divided into four segments to show the nature of 
development:  
(1) Formation phase; from 1970 to 1999, (2) Growth phase; from 2000 to 2010 for e-
learning research domain. Again, the Growth phase is further divided into three sub-
segments according to their nature of growth: (2.1) Early youth phase; from 2000 to 
2010, (2.2) Saturated phase; from 2011 to 2016, (2.3) Saturated –Growth phase from 
2017 to 2020. From 1970 to 1999, e-learning did not draw many researchers’ 
attention. After 1999, the publication productivity per annum steadily increased, was 
followed by rapid growth between 2000 and 2010, very average growth from 2011 to 
2016, and 2017 to 2020 there was swift growth. The trend chart of publication growth 
depicts two things vividly: Selected topic is the immerging area of research; growth 
trend implicates that e-learning has great potentiality to grow in the future. 
DISTRIBUTION BY CITATION 
This table depicts the acceptance of the research outputs among the peers of this field. This 
acceptance is expressed by the given document and citation. The research outputs on e-
learning have received total 27979(100%) documents and 237000 (100%) citations in the 
concern years. 
Table 1: Distribution of publications and citations by year 
Year No. of 
Documents 
% of 27979 Citations % of 237000 
1970 1 0.004 7 0.003 
1971 1 0.004 11 0.005 
1972 0 0.000 0 0.000 
1973 1 0.004 6 0.003 
1974 1 0.004 1 0.000 
1975 2 0.007 27 0.011 
1976 1 0.004 6 0.003 
1977 1 0.004 8 0.003 
1978 0 0.000 0 0.000 
1979 0 0.000 0 0.000 
1980 0 0.000 0 0.000 
1981 0 0.000 0 0.000 
1982 0 0.000 0 0.000 
1983 1 0.000 0 0.000 
1984 4 0.014 0 0.000 
1985 0 0.000 0 0.000 
1986 1 0.000 1 0.000 
1987 2 0.007 0 0.000 
1988 1 0.004 0 0.000 
1989 3 0.000 1 0.000 
1990 1 0.004 0 0.000 
1991 1 0.004 6 0.003 
1992 3 0.011 68 0.029 
1993 1 0.004 6 0.003 
1994 2 0.007 1 0.000 
1995 5 0.018 19 0.008 
1996 9 0.032 93 0.039 
1997 18 0.064 413 0.174 
1998 31 0.111 309 0.130 
1999 39 0.139 521 0.220 
2000 79 0.282 1079 0.455 
2001 178 0.636 3954 1.668 
2002 297 1.062 5119 2.160 
2003 449 1.605 6295 2.656 
2004 577 2.062 10219 4.312 
2005 975 3.485 12835 5.416 
2006 1144 4.089 13344 5.630 
2007 1301 4.650 16502 6.963 
2008 1349 4.821 14110 5.954 
2009 1682 6.012 20254 8.546 
2010 1847 6.601 21260 8.970 
2011 1728 6.176 20580 8.684 
2012 1746 6.240 15345 6.475 
2013 1664 5.947 14133 5.963 
2014 1732 6.190 15534 6.554 
2015 1625 5.808 11288 4.763 
2016 1710 6.112 11098 4.683 
2017 1647 5.887 8314 3.508 
2018 1877 6.709 7493 3.162 
2019 2057 7.352 4611 1.946 
2020 2185 7.809 2129 0.898 
Total 27979 100 237000 100 
 
In the field of e-learning, 2010 is the highest citation accepting year, which have 21260 
(8.970%) citations. The next citation productive year is 2011, which kept 20580 (8.684%) 
citations. 2011 is followed by 2009, 2007, and 2012 by having 20254 (8.546%), 16502 
(6.963%), and 15345 (6.475%) citations. 
 
Figure 2: Year wise relationship between publications and citations distribution in e-learning 
 
As figure two shows that, with the turtle development of distributions, citations have 
developed so from 1970 to 2000 however from 2001 to 2006 a consistent development is 
noticed. Again from 2007 to 2018 colossal quantities of noticed have been acquiring by each 






























































































































cumulated by time yet the sudden fall of reference from 2019 isn't giving an optimistic view 
about this investigation yield of this current year. 
COUNTRY WISE PUBLICATION AND CITATION DISTRIBUTION IN E-
LEARNING 
This table 2 depicts the acceptance of the research outputs among the peers of this field. This 
acceptance is expressed by the given document and citation. The research outputs on e-
learning have received total 27979(100%) documents and 237000 (100%) citations in the 
concern years.   
Table 2: Distribution of publications and citations by Country 
              Country Documents % of 
27979 
Citations % of 237000 
united states 3912 13.98 63545 26.81 
united kingdom 2374 8.48 27903 11.77 
China 2246 8.03 10676 4.50 
Australia 1354 4.84 16169 6.82 
Spain 1318 4.71 12425 5.24 
Taiwan 1303 4.66 29346 12.38 
Germany 1277 4.56 8606 3.63 
India 1005 3.59 4316 1.82 
Malaysia 866 3.10 5413 2.28 
Canada 847 3.03 10493 4.43 
Indonesia 846 3.02 1755 0.74 
Japan 807 2.88 3281 1.38 
Italy 780 2.79 5882 2.48 
France 517 1.85 4814 2.03 
Greece 515 1.84 4121 1.74 
Brazil 484 1.73 1950 0.82 
south Korea 441 1.58 6513 2.75 
Hong Kong 424 1.52 4642 1.96 
Turkey 414 1.48 4342 1.83 
Netherlands 402 1.44 6277 2.65 
Romania 396 1.42 1138 0.48 
Saudi Arabia 360 1.29 2633 1.11 
Portugal 334 1.19 1620 0.68 
south Africa 332 1.19 1748 0.74 
Iran 317 1.13 2558 1.08 
Finland 300 1.07 2575 1.09 
Figure three shows that the USA at the top with 3912 (13.98%) Citations in e-learning 
followed by UK ranks second with 2374 (8.48%) publications, China ranks third with 2246 
(8.03%) publications. 
 
Figure 3: Top 26 publishing country 
Behind them, Australia, Spain, Taiwan and Germany are also major academic providers 
having 1354 (4.84%), 1318 (4.71%), 1303 (4.66%), 1277 (4.56%) publications respectively. 
India ranked eighth with 1005 (3.59%) publications. 
MAP OF THE TOP COUNTRIES PUBLISHING ARTICLES IN E-LEARNING 
A map of the highest level nations is introduced in Figure 4. The size of the circle showed the 
quantity of distributed articles. As demonstrated in the map, the US, the UK, China and 
Australia were the world's top nations in distributing articles on e-learning.  
Lines associating the nations to one another demonstrated co-authorship. At the point when 
the two nations associated with one another by one line, they worked together on the 















































































































































Figure 4. The co-authorship map of the top countries publishing e-learning articles 
ORGANIZATION WISE PUBLICATION AND CITATION DISTRIBUTION IN E-
LEARNING 
As table shows, Kansas State University, United States; Athabasca University, Canada and 
University of South Africa, South Africa are the top three affiliating institutions with 21 
(0.075%), 16 (0.057%) and 11 (0.039%) distributions respectively in e-learning. 









1 kansas state university, united states 21 0.075 20 0.008 
2 athabasca university, Canada 16 0.057 232 0.098 
3 
university of south africa, south 
africa 
11 0.039 73 0.031 
4 
department of educational 
technology, capital normal 
university, beijing, china 
10 0.036 19 0.008 
5 anadolu university, turkey 9 0.032 10 0.004 
6 monash university, Australia 9 0.032 78 0.033 
7 open university, united kingdom 9 0.032 222 0.094 
8 
universitat oberta de catalunya, 
spain 
9 0.032 245 0.103 
9 
university of north texas, united 
states 
9 0.032 72 0.03 
10 deakin university, Australia 8 0.029 71 0.03 
11 
information and mechanical 
engineering school, beijing institute 
of graphic communication, beijing, 
china 
8 0.029 1 0 
12 
school of economics and 
management, tongji university, 
shanghai, china 
8 0.029 5 0.002 
13 
school of electrical engineering and 
informatics, institut teknologi 
bandung, bandung, Indonesia 
8 0.029 12 0.005 
14 
university of south africa, pretoria, 
south Africa 
8 0.029 3 0.001 
15 
university of south australia, 
Australia 
8 0.029 76 0.032 
16 
department of business 
administration, chaoyang university 
of technology, taichung city, Taiwan 
7 0.025 183 0.077 
17 
department of computer science, 
university of warwick, coventry, cv4 
7al, united kingdom 
7 0.025 33 0.014 
18 
faculty of computer science, 
universitas indonesia, depok, 
Indonesia 
7 0.025 43 0.018 
19 
nanyang technological university, 
Singapore 
7 0.025 44 0.019 
20 
school of computer science and 
informatics, university college 
dublin, belfield, dublin 4, Ireland 
7 0.025 263 0.111 
  Total 186 0.67% 1705 0.72% 
 
Adjacent to these, there are a few other significant examination organizations for e-learning 
literature distributions like Department of Educational Technology, Capital Normal 
University, Beijing, China (10 distributions, 0.036%), Anadolu University, Turkey (9 
distributions, 0.032%), Monash University, Australia (9 distributions, 0.032%). 
MAP OF THE TOP ORGANIZATION PUBLISHING ARTICLES IN E-LEARNING 
A map of the highest-ranked nations is introduced in Figure 5. The size of the circle showed 
the quantity of distributed articles. As demonstrated in the map, the Kansas State University, 
United States; Athabasca University, Canada, and the University of South Africa, South 
Africa was the world were the world's top nations in distributing articles on Advanced E-
Learning. 
 
Figure 5. The organization map of the top countries publishing e-learning articles 
ORGANIZATION WISE HIGHLY-CITED ARTICLES DISTRIBUTION IN E-
LEARNING 
Figure 6 show that the Uppsala University, Sweden at the top with 628 citations (5 
publications) in e-learning followed by University of Wolverhampton, UK ranks second with 
578 citations (11 publications). 
 
 
Figure 6: Top 20 cited publishing organization 
Beside these, there are several other important research institutions for e-learning literature 
publications such as University of South Australia, Australia 554 citations (17 publications), 
University of Reading, UK 469 citations (8 publications), and University of Nottingham, UK 
456 citations (10 publications). 
DISTRIBUTION BY DOCUMENT TYPE 
The following Figure 7 shows the distribution by document type of the publications in e-
learning from 1970 to 2020. 
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Figure 7: Distribution by document type of the publications in e-learning 
In the distribution of document types from 1970 to 2020 indicates that the most popular 
published document type is “Conference Paper” which gates maximum number of paper 
(13382 paper, 47.83%), followed by “Article” which gets second highest number of paper 
(10997 paper, 39.30%) and “Book Chapter” only 1967 (7.03%) paper, in E-learning.  
HIGHLY-CITED ARTICLES ON E-LEARNING 
In order to identify the highly-cited papers in the field of e-learning, I analysed the top papers 
with the most citations. Table 4 shows the 30 most-cited articles of e-learning. Accordingly, 
the paper of Duchi J., Hazan E., Singer Y. (2011) entitled "Adaptive subgradient methods for 
online learning and stochastic optimization" as the most highly-cited article received 3513 
citations. This article has aimed to develop a method for online learning and stochastic 
optimization the learning role in a digital society. 
The article of Perozzi B., Al-Rfou R., Skiena S. (2014) entitled " DeepWalk: Online learning 
of social representations " with 2657 citations is ranked second. The third rank of highly-cited 
e-learning articles is belonged to Mairal J., Bach F., Ponce J., Sapiro G. (2010) entitled 
"Online learning for matrix factorization and sparse coding " with 1795 citations. 
Table 4. Highly-cited articles on e-learning 




Duchi J., Hazan E., 
Singer Y. 
Adaptive subgradient methods for online 
learning and stochastic optimization 2011 3513 1 






















wise publication and citation distribution in DL
Skiena S. representations 
3 
Mairal J., Bach F., Ponce 
J., Sapiro G. 
Online learning for matrix factorization 
and sparse coding 2010 1795 3 
4 
Sun P.-C., Tsai R.J., 
Finger G., Chen Y.-Y., 
Yeh D. 
What drives a successful e-Learning? An 
empirical investigation of the critical 
factors influencing learner satisfaction 2008 1114 4 
5 
Ruiz J.G., Mintzer M.J., 
Leipzig R.M. 
The impact of e-learning in medical 
education 2006 989 5 
6 
Piccoli G., Ahmad R., 
Ives B. 
Web-based virtual learning environments: 
A research framework and a preliminary 
assessment of effectiveness in basic it 
skills training 2001 803 6 
7 
Hoffman M.D., Blei 
D.M., Bach F. 
Online learning for Latent Dirichlet 
Allocation 2010 759 7 
8 
Roca J.C., Chiu C.-M., 
MartÃnez F.J. 
Understanding e-learning continuance 
intention: An extension of the Technology 
Acceptance Model 2006 710 8 
9 
Tzeng G.-H., Chiang C.-
H., Li C.-W. 
Evaluating intertwined effects in e-learning 
programs: A novel hybrid MCDM model 
based on factor analysis and DEMATEL 2007 689 9 
10 Park S.Y. 
An analysis of the technology acceptance 
model in understanding University 
students' behavioral intention to use e-
Learning 2009 625 10 
11 
Kivinen J., Smola A.J., 
Williamson R.C. Online learning with kernels 2004 618 11 
12 Shalev-Shwartz S. 
Online learning and online convex 
optimization 2011 600 12 
13 Lee M.-C. 
Explaining and predicting users' 
continuance intention toward e-learning: 
An extension of the expectation- 2010 566 13 
confirmation model 
14 
Wang Y.-S., Wu M.-C., 
Wang H.-Y. 
Investigating the determinants and age and 
gender differences in the acceptance of 
mobile learning 2009 553 14 
15 Motiwalla L.F. 
Mobile learning: A framework and 
evaluation 2007 551 15 
16 
Zhang D., Zhou L., 
Briggs R.O., Nunamaker 
Jr. J.F. 
Instructional video in e-learning: Assessing 
the impact of interactive video on learning 
effectiveness 2006 542 16 
17 Liaw S.-S. 
Investigating students' perceived 
satisfaction, behavioral intention, and 
effectiveness of e-learning: A case study of 
the Blackboard system 2008 504 17 
18 Selim H.M. 
Critical success factors for e-learning 
acceptance: Confirmatory factor models 2007 485 18 
19 Pituch K.A., Lee Y.-k. 
The influence of system characteristics on 
e-learning use 2006 475 19 
20 
Wu W.-H., Jim Wu Y.-
C., Chen C.-Y., Kao H.-
Y., Lin C.-H., Huang S.-
H. 
Review of trends from mobile learning 
studies: A meta-analysis 2012 470 20 
21 
van Raaij E.M., Schepers 
J.J.L. 
The acceptance and use of a virtual 
learning environment in China 2008 464 21 
22 
Zhang D., Zhao J.L., 
Zhou L., Nunamaker Jr. 
J.F. Can e-learning replace classroom learning? 2004 439 22 
23 
Hwang G.-J., Chang H.-
F. 
A formative assessment-based mobile 
learning approach to improving the 
learning attitudes and achievements of 
students 2011 435 23 
24 Traxler J. Defining, discussing, and evaluating 2007 424 24 
mobile learning: The moving finger writes 
and having writ... 
25 Ong C.-S., Lai J.-Y. 
Gender differences in perceptions and 
relationships among dominants of e-
learning acceptance 2006 412 25 
26 Chiu C.-M., Wang E.T.G. 
Understanding Web-based learning 
continuance intention: The role of 
subjective task value 2008 408 26 
27 
Cheon J., Lee S., Crooks 
S.M., Song J. 
An investigation of mobile learning 
readiness in higher education based on the 
theory of planned behavior 2012 400 27 
28 
Wu J.-H., Tennyson R.D., 
Hsia T.-L. 
A study of student satisfaction in a blended 
e-learning system environment 2010 398 28 
29 
Moore J.L., Dickson-
Deane C., Galyen K. 
E-Learning, online learning, and distance 
learning environments: Are they the same? 2011 391 29 
30 
Moore J.L., Dickson-
Deane C., Galyen K. 
E-Learning, online learning, and distance 
learning environments: Are they the same? 2011 391 29 
THE TOP AUTHORS IN THE FIELD OF E-LEARNING 
With respect to the objective of the top authors in the field of e-learning, 29 authors cite in 
excess of 530 citations on e-learning over the last 51 years (1970-2020). Table 5 shows the 
status of top authors in the number of citations on e-learning, documents, % of documents, 
citations and % of citations. Li Y. was ranked first with 82 (0.29%) articles and 555 (0.23%) 
citations. Hwang G.-J. was ranked second with 54 (0.19%) articles and 590 (0.25%) citations. 
Finally, Ahmad R. was ranked 23rd with 8 (0.03%) articles and top ranked citation received 
2472 (1.04%) citations. 
Table 5. Status of top authors in the field of e-learning 
Rank Author Documents % of 
27979 
Citations % of 
237000 
1 li y. 82 0.29 555 0.23 
2 hwang g.-j. 54 0.19 590 0.25 
3 huang y.- 42 0.15 596 0.25 
m. 
4 lee s. 27 0.10 560 0.24 
5 chen c.-m. 24 0.09 1333 0.56 
6 crompton 
h. 
20 0.07 758 0.32 
7 gaeta m. 19 0.07 702 0.30 
8 chen g.-d. 18 0.06 1196 0.50 
9 hoi s.c.h. 18 0.06 612 0.26 
10 lin c.-h. 18 0.06 534 0.23 
11 cook d.a. 17 0.06 908 0.38 
12 chen y.-h. 14 0.05 1187 0.50 
13 cheng y.-
m. 
14 0.05 1131 0.48 
14 liaw s.-s. 14 0.05 538 0.23 
15 huang h.-
m. 
13 0.05 607 0.26 
16 almaiah 
m.a. 
12 0.04 1549 0.65 
17 al-shihi h. 11 0.04 1729 0.73 
18 chen c.-y. 11 0.04 1309 0.55 
19 chu h.-c. 11 0.04 988 0.42 
20 al-emran 
m. 
10 0.04 1735 0.73 
21 lai c.-l. 10 0.04 570 0.24 
22 burke d. 9 0.03 1410 0.59 
23 ahmad r. 8 0.03 2472 1.04 
24 aparicio m. 8 0.03 1414 0.60 
25 chou c. 7 0.03 996 0.42 
26 chen y.-y. 6 0.02 1169 0.49 
27 finger g. 6 0.02 747 0.32 
28 chiu c.-m. 5 0.02 1015 0.43 
29 göth c. 5 0.02 650 0.27 
 
Total 513 1.83 29560 12.47 
Figure 8 show that the highly cited authors in the field of e-learning, 20 authors cite in excess 
of 24398 citations on e-learning over the last 51 years (1970-2020). Figure 8 shows the status 
of highly cited authors in the number of citations and % of citations on e-learning, documents, 
% of documents, citations. Ahmad R. was ranked first with 2472 (1.04%) citations and 8 
(0.03%) articles. Al-Emran M. was ranked second with 1735 (0.73%) citations and 10 




Figure 8: highly cited authors in the field of e-learning 
MAP OF KEYWORDS CO-OCCURRENCE IN ARTICLES RELATED TO E-
LEARNING 
This map showed the keyword co-occurrence which incorporates keyword that shows up 
together in a similar paper. The objective of this is to feature the most significant topics in the 
area of e-learning on the authors’ keywords showing up beneath the abstract. VOSviewer 
software revealed a total of 32796 keywords. Hence, the visualization of keywords will bring 
interesting results. 67 keywords were repeated more than 100 times occurrence. As shown in 
Figure 9, "e-learning", "mobile learning", and "online learning" were the most commonly 






















































































































































Figure 9. The co-occurrence map of the keywords in e-learning articles 
THE CO-OCCURRENCE MAP OF TERMS EXTRACTED FROM ARTICLE 
TITLES 
To visualize the title of articles, a total of 42131 terms from the title of articles related to e-
learning were extracted. Hence, the visualization of keywords will bring interesting results. 
265 keywords were repeated more than 100 times occurrence. Then, the most frequent terms 
were entered into the map. As shown in Figure 10, the map of the terms extracted consisted 
of three clusters. "e-learning", "education", and the "online learning" were the top terms in 
the title of the articles. 
 
Figure 10. The co-occurrence map of top terms in the title of articles related to e-learning 
MAP OF CORE JOURNALS AND INFLUENTIAL SOURCES 
In this part, Figure 11, shows the map of core journals and influential sources that have been 
distributed articles identified to e-learning. As indicated by the consequences of 
representation, the main source of distributing articles in e-learning was the “Lecture Notes in 
Computer Science". As demonstrated in the map, the principal sources of distributing articles 
in e-learning were situated in two clusters. The first red cluster contained Conference 
Proceedings, such as the "Lecture Notes in Computer Science", “ACM International 
Conference Proceeding Series". The second green cluster contained "journals", “review” 
resources such as "Computer and Education" and “International Review of Research in Open 
and Distributed Learning”. 
 
Figure 11. Map of core journals and influential sources on e-learning articles 
CO-CITATIONS MAP OF SOURCES CITED IN ARTICLES RELATED TO E-
LEARNING 
In excess of 241223 sources were cited in the e-learning articles. Among all references cited, 
"Journal of Asynchronous Learning", "Computer and Education" and "MIS Quarterly" were 
the most important sources. Figure 12, shows the co-citation map of top sources cited in the 
e-learning articles. This map was composed of three red, green, and blue clusters. The first 
red cluster included resources such as "Journal of Asynchronous Learning", "Distance 
Education", "Educational Technology". The second blue cluster contained resources such as 
the "MIS Quarterly", "Information & Management", "Communications of the ACM". The 
third green cluster belonged to journals such as "Computer and Education", "British Journal 
of educational", and "Educational technology & society". 
 
Figure 12. The Co-citations map of sources cited in e-learning articles 
CO-CITATIONS MAP OF AUTHORS CITED IN E-LEARNING ARTICLES 
The results of the visualization indicated that more than 347821 authors were cited in the 
articles examined. "Davis, F.D.", "Garrison, D.R." and "Sharples, M." were the most cited 
authors. Figure 13 shows the co-citations map of the top 20 authors. The authors were 
included in five clusters with green, red, sky, yellow and blue colors. The three large green 
circles indicated the most cited authors, namely "Brusilovsky, P.", "Liu, Y." and "Romero, 
C.". The red cluster included authors, namely "Garrison, D.R.", "Wenger, E.", and "Seaman, 
J". The blue cluster author, namely "Sharples, M.”. The sky cluster included authors, namely 
“Davis, F.D.", " Morris, M.G.", and “Mclean, E.R.". The three large yellow circles indicated 
the most cited authors, namely "Mayer, R.E. ", "Bandura, A." and “Ryan, R.M.". 
 
Figure 13. The Co-citations map of authors cited in e-learning articles 
CONCLUSION 
Bibliometric research highlights the core journals, top authors, top keywords, top publications 
country, highly cited article, co-occurrence map of terms, co-citations map etc. through its 
quantitative method analysis. The research outputs on e-learning have received total 
27979(100%) documents and 237000 (100%) citations in the concern years. In the field of e-
learning, 2010 is the highest citation accepting year, which have 21260 (8.970%) citations. 
USA at the top with 3912 (13.98%) Citations in e-learning followed by UK ranks second 
with 2374 (8.48%) publications, China ranks third with 2246 (8.03%) publications. The US, 
the UK, China and Australia were the world's top nations on publishing articles on e-learning. 
Accordingly, the paper of Duchi J., Hazan E., Singer Y. (2011) entitled "Adaptive 
subgradient methods for online learning and stochastic optimization" as the most highly-cited 
article received 3513 citations. This article has aimed to develop a method for online learning 
and stochastic optimization the learning role in a digital society. Li Y. was ranked first with 
82 (0.29%) articles and 555 (0.23%) citations. Hwang G. J. was ranked second with 54 
(0.19%) articles and 590 (0.25%) citations. And highly cited authors in the field Ahmad R. 
was ranked first with 2472 (1.04%) citations and 8 (0.03%) articles. Al-Emran M. was ranked 
second with 1735 (0.73%) citations and 10 (0.04%) articles. Finally, Al-Shihi H. was ranked 
3rd with 1729 (0.73%) citations and 11 (0.04%) articles. "e-learning", "mobile learning", and 
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